What is Mission: D6 Family Experience?
Mission: D6 Family Experience is Silverdale’s new Wednesday night oncampus discipleship program.
Who is Mission: D6 Family Experience for?
Mission: D6 Family Experience is for families with children from 3 years old
to 5th grade who want to study God’s Word together, learn more about
what it means to follow Jesus, and connect with other families.
What time can I drop my kids off?
Mission: D6 Family Experience is truly an experience for the whole family,
meaning parents attend with their children. Research consistently shows
that parents are the most effective and impactful disciplers of their children
so we want to protect an hour each week for you to pour into your kids
through fun and engaging activities and Bible study that our Silverdale Kids
team builds out for you!
Some of my children are younger than 3. Can we still participate?
Yes! If you are participating in the Family Experience with your older
children, you will have the opportunity to place your children 2 and under
in childcare. You’re also welcome to bring your littles with you to the Family
Experience, just be aware that the program is designed with older children
in mind.
I’m a single parent with multiple kids. Can I participate?
Yes! We will have amazing volunteers on hand to assist you with anything
you might need, so please join us!
Is this at all campuses or just Bonny Oaks?
Mission: D6 Family Experience is taking place at Bonny Oaks and our St.
Elmo campus. North Ooltewah families are welcome to join Bonny Oaks
and several NO families have already registered!

When does this start? What’s the time commitment?
We will kickoff our first term August 17th from 6:30-7:30. Each term will run
6 weeks with the first term going from August 17th – September 21st, the
second term going from September 28th – November 16th, the third term
going from January 11th – February 15th, and the final term for the year
going from February 22nd – March 29th. You can join us for one term or
every term and each term will be independent of the others.
What will the night look like?
Each night will kick off with a focus on our memory verse for the term and
an opportunity to create. We will then have a family game or activity,
followed by time together reading God’s Word and discussing it. A person
on our teaching team will debrief the whole group on what they just
learned and we’ll head into a large group game or activity that will give you
opportunities to interact with other families. We’ll wrap the night up with a
dance party that also teaches us more about God’s Word!
Will there be food?
A light snack will be provided upon arrival, but try to eat before you come if
you can!
What should we bring/wear?
We’d love for each person in your family to bring a Bible, but if you don’t
have enough or forget, one will be available for each family to share. Wear
comfortable, casual clothes that you can move around in easily.
I can’t be there on Wednesday nights, is there anything my family can
do?
Mission: D6 At Home is a great option for you! Your family can choose
between several different options and study God’s Word together each
week at a time that fits your schedule. Register at silverdalebc.com/kids
Do I have to choose between Mission: D6 At Home or the Family
Experience? We’d love to do both!
You can absolutely do both! Just make sure you register for each option at
silverdalebc.com/kids

